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In this presentation I will focus my comments on patients in the intensive care unit (ICU) primarily because the greatest challenges to risk management occur on a daily basis and also because microbiological decisions come under the microscope with daily scrutiny.
Analyzing infection rates in the intensive care unit is largely meaningless unless patients are stratified according to underlying risk factors. Infection rates in ICUs caring for post coronary, or post cardiac, surgery are very low, whilst those units coping with major gut trauma or burns are plagued with infection and cross infection. Richard Brown and colleague in 1985 compared infection rates among five different ICUs in the same hospital in Boston and found infection rates varied from 1.0% in cardiac surgery to 23.5% in the medical/surgical ICU, half of the latter being acquired in the unit from both exogenous and endogenous sources.' Survival rates of infected patients was over 87% in the paediatric and neonatal ICUs, compared with only 55.4% in the medical/surgical ICU. The burns scoring system seems to be good at predicting outcome, although all scoring systems have their limitations and there is no universally applicable scoring system. Scoring systems can be used as an audit tool. Clinical audit has been described as 'systematic, critical analysis of the quality of medical care, including the procedures used for diagnosis and treatment and the resulting outcome for the patient'.
Human resources
An ICU needs medical, nursing, technical, clerical, administrative and domestic staff of the highest order of training and commitment. Intensive care units are also expensive care units as by definition they provide intensive life support around the clock. The current recommendation from the Intensive Care Society is for a minimum of one nurse to each patient, which is equivalent to 6.5 whole-time nurses per bed. Various nursing dependency scores do exit, but the daily requirement should be left in the hands of the unit administrator. Suffice it to say that sufficient unittrained nurses should be available to carry out the detailed policies and procedures necessary to provide a high class service. Whenever staff-patient levels fall, then infection control practices are less than optimal and cross-infection occurs largely due to lack of compliance with hand washing practices.
Isolation procedures
It is common place to admit infected patients from other parts of the hospital, or from other hospitals. One possible solution is to admit patients into isolation rooms, screen them and then, if free from known 'alert organisms', admit them to the open unit. This policy has enormous staff implications and often a risk assessment is made on the admission of each patient and the patient managed accordingly. For airborne infections, eg tuberculosis, patients should be isolated to lessen the risk of cross-infection to staff and other patients. All other infected patients can be managed using source isolation, although universal precautions are frequently not necessary. Care of equipment, attention to policies and procedures and frequent appropriate hand washing are essential. On rare occasions, when cross-infection is out of control, or patients safety is threatened, then the possibility of closing the unit should be considered. This decision should be taken only after wide consultation and only after a full assessment of risk has been made.
Setting Standards
Certain aspects of the clinical management of critically ill patients lend themselves to written protocols. Policies and procedures are useful guidelines for the management of patients and are useful for new staff and a good aide de memoir for more experienced staff. Written policies need to be updated regularly taking into account new interventions and outdated therapies. Some units find value in producing standing operating procedures (SOPs) which can be audited in a more formal way. Trained and well-motivated staff carry out their duties with quiet confidence and react well to unforeseen emergencies.
Mechanical Ventilation
Patients in the ICU are usually the most ill in the hospital and almost all require ventilator support. According to surveillance data from the National Nosocomial Infection Surveillance (NNIS) System, pneumonia is the second most common nosocomial infection overall, and the most common nosocomial infection in ICU, accounting for 18% of all nosocomial infections and 31% of those in ICU.3 Pneumonia is associated with the greatest mortality among nosocomial infections and with substantial increased costs of care. Mechanical ventilation and tracheal intubation have been linked to a 3-fold to 21-fold increased risk for nosocomial pneumonia. Mechanical devices bypass the normal defence mechanisms and aerobic gram negative bacilli readily colonize the oropharynx from a number of sources. I will discuss the likely pathogenesis of ventilatorassociated pneumonia, but the ways to prevent or lessen the incidence is more problematic.
Ventilator design
Ventilators are now available which have few infection problems. Inspiratory and expiratory circuits are kept separated and filters can be used to prevent contamination of the machine, the patient and the environment. Single-use filters are expensive, as are most disposables, and a risk assessment should be made before these are used. Ventilator circuits do not need to be changed at 48 hour intervals since evidence shows that, with care of the humidifier and condensate traps, circuits can be left in place for a week.4 Great attention to the maintenance and care of the circuits is necessary to ensure that they function correctly. Machines that have detachable circuits are preferable since these can be replaced easily with a decontaminated one. Circuits and humidifiers should be sent to a central decontamination unit where they can be processed safely and their function checked. Decontamination procedures should not be carried out on the ICU in a small side room; too many problems have resulted by doing this. Likewise, flexible endoscopes, e.g., bronchoscopes should be returned for processing to a purpose designed endoscopy unit. The risks associated with 'in house' decontamination will be illustrated.
Ventilator-associated pneumonia
The epidemiology of VAP is fraught with diagnostic problems. Tracheal intubation predisposes to aspiration by breaching natural barriers, but unless endotracheal intubation is feasible, it is a necessary evil. Risk factors include chronic lung disease, large volume gastric aspiration (with a raised pH), reintubation, repeated circuit changes and duration of mechanical ventilation.
Diagnosis of VAP -Clinical, radiological and microbiological features are often misleading in diagnosing VAP. The relative predictive value of positive surveillance culture of upper airways in high risk patients is poor. Quantitative cultures of endotracheal aspirates using bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) or protected brush sample (PBS), both have high sensitivities and specificity's, but their accuracy remains unproved. Microbiological lung surveillance using non-directed bronchial lavage and quantitative culture is an alternative technique which may predict the clinical onset of pneumonia. Because of the vagaries of diagnosis of VAP, it is essential that there is close collaboration between the ICU staff and the clinical microbiologists; without close liaison there is ample opportunity for the excess use of empirical broad-spectrum antibiotics with their attendant problems.
Indwelling devices
In addition to mechanical ventilation, most patients in the ICU will have a central venous line and an indwelling urethral catheter. Both of these indwelling devices breach the natural defences and allow ready access to the blood stream. As with the respiratory tract, aerobic gram-negative bacilli are the commonest causes of urinary tract infection and septicaemia. Many are multiply resistant to most broad spectrum antibiotics and risks are taken in starting empirical therapy. Good surveillance and pre-treatment samples, offer the best way forward to manage this risk. Coagulase negative staphylococci are the commonest causes of central venous catheter infections and these are often methicillin and gentamicin resistant. The diagnosis of these infections and the salvage of these CVC is a major undertaking.
Surveillance in the ICU
The major advantages of surveillance is that it helps to direct therapy without having to resort to using broadspectrum antibiotics unless indicated. Costs What are the costs attributable to nosocomial infection? Urinary tract infections are very common, but are relatively cheap to diagnose and treat. In a cost-conscious world we should really be focusing on the management of pneumonia and septicaemia since these are most costly. Using the valuable tool of clinical audit it should be possible to cost each stage of a procedure and to calculate additional costs due to protocol violations Most disposables (single use items) are costly and are used in large numbers. Ventilator circuits do not have to be changed frequently, filters do not need to be changed daily, CVCs do not need to be removed at the slightest hint of infection. The costs of diagnosis are high, but not as high as the excessive use of inappropriate antibiotics. Additional length of stay attributable to an ICU acquired infection has a considerable economic impact and every effort should be made to wean the patient off the ventilator and to return him/her to a recovery ward.
Prevention and control of infection
Infection control resources should be devoted to education and monitoring compliance with established policies and procedures. The microbiology laboratory should provide a rapid and accurate diagnosis of infection and the clinical microbiologist should liaise closely with ICU staff and thus share the burden of diagnostic uncertainty in a very complex unit.
